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.VcAont JJu-ertu- .J. V. Robinson, A.
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W. Morrow, E. L. lavis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
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Prothitnntiiry, ltr.,utr i Rtcorder, te.

Cl'KTlS M. SITAWKKY.
.Vlr;r. I.KUAUD AllXF'.T.
Cwnmil.ti'intr OLIVER HYBBLT, Wm.

S.IlKLDlt, J. It. CHADWRK.
Ckuniy HuperiitlenJent J. E. Hlt.1.-Ah- n.

IKitrirt Attorney V. M. Ct.ARK.
jury fomml.iionrri H. O. kAVis,

1) a ri a Walters.
( ou.iy Cun'cyur IT. C. WmTTEKt.
I'oroiwr tr. J. V. Morrow.
to.iuty .1 uJifor.t J. A. SCOTT, THOS.

OoilAB, t?co. ZCilf PKL.

BUSIHES3 DIRECTORY."
S-- j-i- i.-. . TTnTTSTA T.fiT)fiE

S'u&l. O.ofO. TJ

MEETS svery Tiie'dav evening, nt 7
in the Lodge Room in Far-triti-

al Hall.
a. W. KERR. N. O.

t). W. SAWYER, See r. 27-t- f.

"TV" REST LoToE. No. 14. A. O. U. W.,
I Meet every Friday Evening in Odd
J'W.own' Hal!, Tinnewta.

M. WH1TTEKIN, II. W.
J. I.--

. WE5K, Recorder.

CPT. OEORGE SSTOW I'OrtT,
274. O. A. R.

ilwct on the first Wedmisdav in each
uio.itll, in Odd Fellow 1111, Tlonenta. Fa.

J. W. MORROW, Commander.

J.I.AWBSW. P.M. CLARK,
IiiHlrii-- t Attorney.

AEW A: CLA-ltli- ,

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,
OCle in Court II ue.

EJtu St. Tionesta, Penna.

T. J. VAN GIEJSKN,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT-LA-

Edenuurg, ;,Knox P. ().,) Clarion Coun-
ts. Fa.

I, L. DATW.
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W,

Tionesta, Pa.
Cutieotioui made iu this and adjoining

ill LBS W. TATE.ill ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Mra:t, TIunMli. Pa.

P F. RITC1IFY.
A. ATTORN

Tioncsia, Forest County Pa.

1AWREXCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This

Vuku U centrally located. Everything
rRwand well furnished. Superior

and strict attention piren
t truest. Vetrtal)U'i and Fruits of all
! i 1s tved in tl."ir kaiu. Sumpie
Kioin P)r Comntrviiil Airenta.

CENTRAL HOl'SK, Tionta. Pa.,
Propriutor. Thla is a

bw huUHp, and h;iM jiint b?n rituwl up tor
tiia awonimodation of th puldir. A pr-tt- m

u( ihe patronage of the ptiUlia id )lu
ifci-d- . 4i-i- y.

piitTKAL UOUSK, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
T!ie larst, Ecst Loc-ate- d and Furnished

JIowj iu th City. r Union Depot.

JW. MORROW. M. D..
PU YSICIAN A SURG EON,

La(e it. Arn(trou(i county, having located
in Tia-et- a in prepared tu attend ail

rails promptly and at all hour.
Offlcu ajd rvaidenm two doors north of
Lawnmw Iloase. Oftii honr 7 to 8 a.
m., and 11 10 li m. ; U to 3 and 64 to 7i r.
X. Kundara, U to 10 a. x. ; 'i to 3 and 61
to 7i p. may-li-S- l.

T C. COBTRN. M. D... PHYSICIAN Jt SURGEON,
J laa ks 1 over fifteen year experience in

" the pmrti of hiw profession, haviniprad-ut.'- d

t 'gaily anil honorably May lo.
OrBi-- e and Reaidenre in Juilse Rerlt'a

r aott. cpoosite the M. E. Church, Tion- -
tn, Aug.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
UrtTiiiir pnrchrtsttd the malerials Ac, of

l!r. :iteu!inan. would rtspeetiully
that he will carry on the I'ental

:lailiee in Tioneta. aBj having had over
kix J ears suwemsful experience, considers
1 nuheli fully H)inpetnt to nlve entire sat-j!- a

tion. I shail alwaya iv niy medi-- v'

il practio tlie preference. marii-fi- .

a

it. a. Dir. a. . iLLir
MA 1', rAIiK Ji CO.,

B K E B S !

4'oiTier of Eli Jt WalnatSts. Tioaesta. j

Bonk ol Discount and Tepogit.

I nteret allowed on Time Deposit.
Coitf-ction-s made on all the Principal points

of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer ia

HAS1ESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Eia; TONESTA. PA.

C. WHITTEKIN.' and Surveyor.
'ONESTA PA.

La ay Surveying a Specialty,
Si; Trjacs'o:t:on Sarvey- -

vramcrs ani worit.

JAS. T. BBEin?AK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOHSTESTA, JPJ.
LA.1US BQLGI1T AD SOLO

OX COMMISSION,
- - - - : a

I have now for nale 79 Acrot ot War-
rant 51'J7, Kinsley twp.j .i:0 Acres of
51.MJ, and IM) Acres of r,2l4, in name town-
ship. 1000 acres. Warrant itS.Ttf, Tionesta
twp.; 113 arrca known an "Lilluy Farm,"
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.; 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots in Tioneita Coro, and one
small farm in Tionesta Township.

1 andrnacd Tim Table Tlaaesta Station.

JORTU. SOCTII.
Train 7:57 am'Trainal in:r.'i am
Train 6i.. 7:.rl! am Train 29 1:1-- pm
Tram3u .1: r,2 pm Train 31...- - 8:ia pm

Train 23 North, and Train 20 South car
ry me mail.

Ckarch mmi SnbbRth

Presbvtcrian Sabbath S:hor.I at 9:1. a.
m. : M. E. Sabbnth S:hrvd at 1U:0 a. rn.

in M. E. Church every Sab-bn- th

evenimr by Rev. Sim nil.
United Prsbvterian services will bo

hold in tho Presbyterian church next Sab'
bath, morning and evening. AH are cor
dially invited to attend. Rev. A. O. Rock
well, will officiate.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Wild geese were flying northward
last week.

The roads are not very dusty
hereabouts yet.

Erookston items ariived too late
for insertion this week.

II. J. Hopkins & Co. are opening
up a handsome lot of Spring gsods
this week.

Miss Bertha Bonaer of Stoneboro,
Pa., is visiting the family of her
brother Chailes.

A lick up far the borough is be-

ing talked of wherein to stow away
the festive tramp.

Mr. Geo. P. Park of Jamestown,
N. Y., spent a few days of the past
week ia town as the guest of lien. W.
May.

Mr. Samuel Clark was brought
home from Tidioute last Saturday
considerably improved, but still una-
ble to leave his bed.

Should you chance to meet an
old hat temptingly set up
just let it set, and don't be fool enough
to Lick it. First day of April, you
know.

James Bonbright a .well known
merchant of Philadelphia died oo the
Hth iost. The firm of Hood, Bon-

bright & Co. own some lands in this
couoty.

D. Y. Clark returned from his
sojourn at Hot Springs, Arkansaw,
last Saturday, very materially benefit
ted by the hot water baths in which
he indulged.

The Governor has proclaimed
that Thursday, April loth shall be
Arbor Day this year. Everybody
should plant a tree or shrub if the day
is propitious.

The Clarioa Rep. Gazette learns
that Judge Cook, at a depth of about
500 feet, struck oil at bis well at Bly-so- n,

on last Tuesday, the well filling
op about 50 feet.

Mrs. Jacob Siggics, whose dan-

gerous illuess we noted last week, took
a decided turn for the better, and ia

now in a fair way to recovery, her
friends will be pleased to leara.

Trouting don't commence till the
15th of April. There ain't a great
many left in this country but the few

there are have a perfect right to live
until the above date unless you want
to pay ten dollars apiece for them.

Word was received here last Sat-

urday of the serious illness of Mr.
John Cobb of Frewsburg, N. Y. His
sons, T. B. and Rowland were sent for,
and his condition is such as to cause
hid friend mach aldrsj

Moving day to morrow, bat we
hear of very little business in that
line likely to bo transacted in this
place. People hereabouts generally
move when they get a good ready
and have a suitable place to settle
into.

Martin Esece, whose serious ill-

ness we noted a few weeks ago, died
last Saturday night, 27th icsu, at the
residence of John Hoovler, in Tiooes-t- a

twp., where he had been kept for
the past two weeks, by the township
overseers of the poor. Mr. Eeece was
aged about 75 years, and had lived a
devout christian the greater part of
his lire. iX4 was buried in this place
on Monday, the funeral services being
conducted in the M. . Church by
Eev. F. M. SmalL Hig wife survives
him.

C. W. Barrett bas purchased the
Elk County Gwttc of Mr. G. C.
Brandon, who has brought the paper
up to a high standard of moral eicel-leuc- e,

and the new man gives evidence
of being able to keep it there. Suc-

cess.
-- Parties wanting photographs

should call at Hepler's gallery. Mr.
Helm, the artist, thoroughly under-
stands hia business and turns out first
class work, superior, in fact, to many
of the larger towns and cities. Give
him a trial.

During the past week some snck-e- r

Ssliiog has been indulged in, and
strings containing from one to three
have been lugged through the streets,
from which we judge they are not bit- -

isg as briskly as is common this sea-

son of the year.
Mr. Ben. V. May and nieces,

Misses Bertha and Gussie Legoard re
turned from their European journey
arriving here last Friday. Ben ia
looking unusually well, his portly
physique giving evidence that foreign
fare is in every way agreeable to bis
temperament.

Work on the new tannery at Wect
Hickory station has begun with activ-

ity, the wotkehop having already been
nearly completed. The new enter-
prise has already given employment
to quite a number of men, and before
the summer ends things in thatsection
will have put on a very lively air.

We understand that Charlie Bon-

ner contemplates the sale of his mer-

cantile interests here to bis partner
Mr. Robinson, and going to Kansas.
We sincerely hope Charles will not
let this idea get the better of hia as
our town cannot well afford to part
with such a prominent and worthy
citizen.

Messrs. Wheeler Dusanbury
have surveyed the ground for their
proposed narrow guage railroad from
West Hickory station to their mills
at Stowtown, a distance of about two
miles. The work of grading will be-

gin forthwith, and they purpose hav-

ing the trains running at the earliest
possible time.

Several Allegheny fleets dropped
out front the mouth of the creek last
Friday for the lower markets. Quite
a number of rafts were still left owing
to the low stage ot water :a the river
and the difficulty in get: .j out from
behind the iaianis. A pond-fres- h

from "ew'.own let out a few rafts
from there on Saturday.

Several rafts of lumber have al-

ready passed down the river from Tio-nest- a

to a southern market. Friday
morning one accidently struck the
bridge pier and broke in two, but for-

tunately where the Bmaller raft was
spliced into the larger one. It was
coupled up again in a short time and
only one board was lost. Emlenfon
Xeu.

Meadville has a new postmaster
ia the person of Emmett W. McAr-tfcu- r.

The commission cf Col. Rei-singe- r,

the most efficient p. a. Mead-

ville ever bad, expired, hence the
change. It is just likely that bis Re-

publicanism had something to do with
the matter, as the Colonel is nothing
if not offensive to Democrats polit-

ically.

Quite a goodly number of teach-

ers, mostly ladies, attended the exam
inations held ia the school house of
this borough last Saturday. Supt.
Hillard baa the following appoint-
ments yet to fill: Marienville, April
1st; Nebraska, April 3d; Whig Hill,
April 6ih ; Ealltown, April 8th ; Clar-ingto- n,

April 30th. Interested par-

ties should preserve these dates.

There is nothing new to report
from the scene of the Everhart mur-

der since our last report, and the mys-

tery remains a mystery still. Mr.
Everhart was in town last Saturday,
having brought hia daughter ta the
station here, she having returned to
ber school at EJioboro. No effort
will be spared in sifting the matter to
lha very bottom, and the guilty party
will be discovered if human ingenuity
can accomplish it.

Mr. L. C. Hoyt, who waa so se-

verely injured by the boiler explosion
on Hunter Run last week, is getting
well as fast as could be expected.
Parties who have visited the scene of
the wrtck are at a loss to know bow it
was possible for any of the men in

the engine house at the time could es-

cape instant death. Boards and mis-

siles were throwa a distance of two
hundred yards away, and the machin-

ery is hardly worth gathering up fur
junk.

-- The postal route on the river di-

vision of the B., N. Y. & T. has been
extended lo Olean and two clerks are
now required. George A.Bennett, of
Corydon, is the new clerk. Eliziard.

Denney Downey, who has oper-
ated several wells at Fagundus for
some years past, is preparing to clean
out a number of old wells in that vi-

cinity with a view to increasing the
production. Many of these abandon-
ed holes at one time were big wells
and with the new process of pumpiog
wells by connecting several together
it is thought the output can be in-

creased to several hundred barrels at
a nominal cost of operating.

Q rite a number of flocks of pig-

eons was seen-- in the vicinity of Fa-

gundus last week, their course being
toward the beeebwoods of Grand Val-
ley, Warren coonty. On this subject
the McKean Miner says: Quite a
number of flocks of "scout pigeoca"
visited this vicinity the latter part of
last week, looking for a nesting place.
It is thought that they will nest near
'Pigeon City," where they located in

13, about twelve miles south of this
place.

A Sanitary Convention, the ob-

ject of which will be to afford an op-

portunity for an expression of opinion
on matters relating to the public
health and the discussion of methods
looking towards an advancement in
the sanitary condition of the Common-
wealth, the prevention of sickness and
avoidable death, and the improve-
ment of the conditions of living, will
be held in Philadelphia, under the
auspices of the State Board of Health,
on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
May, 12, 13, and 14. 16. The ad-dre-

of welcome will be delivered by
Governor Pattison.

A new steamboat, said to be one
of the largest ever run on tne Alle-

gheny river, is building at a place op-

posite White Rock station on the A.
V. R. R. The dimensions of the new
boat will be deck 140 feet, beam 25
feet, and depth of the hold 3 feet,
with a capacity of 3C0 tons, besides
being able to accommodate 200 pas-
sengers, and it will also have a hall
22x40 teet for the especial benefit of
excursionists; it will ply between
Pittsburgh and Brady's Bend only,
unless business should increase suff-
iciently to induce the proprietors tj
extend the route further up the river.
The appearance of a full-fledge- pas-
senger boat at this point would carry
us back to the scenes of 25 years ago,
when such sights were of almost daily
occurrence during the spring months.

Kellettville Items.

Mr. Garrison who is to build the
tannery is here at present. Mr. Howe
is expected the 13th, and we are in-

formed work of clearing ground, etc.,
will begin by the loth at the latest.

Wo. Toby was seen about town one
day last week, also Tom Corah of
Balltown. Since the oil belt is be-

lieved to lie near here there are a
great many back and forth, which
gives an appearance of activity at
least

Uncle Billy Peffenaerger has had
the strasge exploit of capturing two
live, full grown, hawks. The birds
had been fighting, and were engaged
in deadly combat when they fell into
the cool waters of the branch, which
empties into Salmon Creek. They
were floating down stream unable to
rise when caught. Uncle Billy gave
them to Mr. Andrews, but one soon
made its escape by dashing through
a window pane; the other still re-
mains a captive.

Sam Keifer who has had quite a
time with a sore throat is once more
on deck.

If a little is good a good deal must
be better; si thought Pete when be
swallowed the entire contents of a
bottle of pills the other day.

A few years ago and the high hat
and red shirt was the correct costume
tor a raftman; now the Kellettville
crew wears the " 'Ostler Joe" blouse
which is invariably made of blue.

The sensation of the week past was
a trial before Eq. King, the parties
being a farmer living near here and
his step son ; after a good deal of
swearing (of witnesses) on both sides,
we believe it ended by the old man
paying costs and the boy returning
home.

Henry Groce has rented the farm
across the creek where Mr. Brennan
formerly lived.

John Noble's form is often seen go-
ing leisurely along on the other side
of the creek, but we won't give you
away this time, John.

In conclusion we would like to bear
from the sister towns. What has be-

come of John, of Nebraska, and oth-
ers who once were heard from.

March, 2'J, Jro". Ezekiel.

Never neglect a constipated con-

dition of the bowels, or serious results
surely fellow, such as piles, impure
blood, and many chronic complaints.
Burdock Blood Bitters.

VAN CAMP INTERVIEWED.

We cull the following from a Der-
rick reporter's interview with James
Van Camp, now in Clarion jail charged
with the Lickingville murder:

The prisoner's personal appearance
indicated anything but that ot a mur-
derer or one that would commit such a
crime as be is charged with. Van
Camp is a man rather under middle
size. In dress and manner he is an
ordinary type of lumber band or wood
ch jpper. Hi3 coal black hair and eyes
may have given rise to the generally
accepted opinion that be is a balf-bree- d

Iodian, but Van Camp asserts
that he is a full blooded white man.
His appearance is that of an inoffen-
sive man of the class generally stvled
"shiftless" in this section. The Der-
rick man asked bim his age and place
of birth. The prisoner said he waa
born at Scrubgrass, Venango county,
and was 43 year old. He said he
lived near Lickingville, Washington
township, and that he was a wood
chopper and did such odd jobs as
he could get to do. "Are you ac-

quainted with Mr. Everhart and hii
late wife?" "Yes. Myself and fam-
ily are on the township of Washington
and Mr. Everhart is the overseer of
the poor." "Where were you on the
day of the murder?" "In the fore-

noon I was at the tavern in Licking-
ville, and in the afternoon I went out
to a neighbor's house." "Who was
the neighbor ?" "I went out to Mr.
Buck's house." "This is a serious
charge against you. What do you
think about it?" "Iam as innocent
as you are, sir, and it will be proved
so." Where did you live before you
came to Washington township." "At
Nebraska, Forest county." "What
lumbermen have you worked for?"
"I worked for Ed. E. Gapp, of Presi-
dent, who has known me since I was
a young man. My father was a black-
smith and worked at the old Clapp
furnace. I worked for several years
at President for W. G. Hunt, now of
Oil City." Van Camp gave his an-
swers direct and without any embar-
rassment and did not appear to be in
any way as nneasy as one in his posi-
tion would be supposed. Your cor-
respondent left the jail and the pris-
oner feeling that noting as yet had
been done to afford any tangible cine
to one of the most atrocious crimes
ever committed in this part of the
Btate. What may be brought oat on
the trial of Van Camp cannot be con-
jectured. The uneventful life the
prisoner has led from boyhood and
which ia known to many, affords but
small nope that anything that can be
gleaned from him will tend in any de-

gree to shed any Iii'bt on this myste
rious murder. The unfortunate event
is exercising a very injurious effect,
not only upon Lickingville and vi
sinity, bat on all parts of the county.
farmers will not feel safe in life and
property again until the perpetrator
of tms murder is brought to justice.

The Lata Robert Hyner.

Under the above heading "D. H."
writes as follows to the Venango Spec-

tator from Newtown, this county, con-

cerning a former citizen of our town:
Seeing in a Tionesta paper a notice

of the death of Robert Hyner, an old
resident of Tionesta township, years
ago, I thonght that a few lines relat-
ing to his career might interest some
of the readers of The Spectator. Mr.
Hyner died at his home in Vineland,
New Jersey, on the 2d of February
last, aged about seventy-fiv- years.
He waa one of my first acquaintances
on Tionesta Creek more than fifty
years ago. He was an adopted son of
fctocaberger, wno reared him from bis
childhood. He assisted Stockberger
to build the first mill on Tionesta on
property since owned by Green &
Gordon. It was known aa Bear Creek
MilL On coming of age he left Stock-
berger and went to Balltown and
worked for Ball, Barnes & Manross.
In 1S32 or '33 he married Harriet
Ball, daughter of Isaac Ball, and set
tled on a piece of land at the foot of
Hyoer's Reach, about seven miles
above the mouth of Tionesta Creek.

Robert Hyner had to contend with
all the inconviencies of a new country,
and had nothing but the pro-
ceeds of his own labor to raise a large
a large family. He was compelled to
use the closest economy to "make both
ends meet." He got the same of be-

ing parsimonious, but I never heard
hia honesty or integrity called in
question. It is said that "every man
has his price," but I do not believe
that any amoaot of money could have
induced Robert Hyner to desert Dem-
ocratic principles. He was so firmly
imbued with them that they became
art and parcel of his nature, and hefoved them aa he loved the mother

that bore him.
After a few years of hard struggling

on his wilderness farm be traded it
for a house and lot in the borough cf
Tionesta, where his wife died. hort-I- y

before the beginning of the war he
traded his Tionesta property to James
Dawson for an old improvement
known as the "old Dawson place,"
near Pithole Creek. He had shortly
before that change of location married
the Widow Waldo. His new farm
waa perhaps the frostiest place in Ve-

nango conaty. The timber was frozen
eff so often that it never grew large
enough to make a rail cut, without
splicing. One corner of his land rime

down to Pithole Creek, or near it, atd
waa supposed to be oil territory. Tbia
rough and frosty land he solu for
enough money to make him acl bii
family comfortable in his oi l If
any man ever deserved such g'. xl f

Robert Hjuer did. Hal I ca-
noed op and down Tiooeut Crck nd
the Allegheny before roads wcm oc:lt,
and had run rafts as hand isd pilot
on both creek and river, faci" sui-shi- ne

and storm. After he v 1 jia
Pithole property he went to M. ,
Illinois, and bought land there. xu-- n
he went to Vineland, If. J., whic'i wli
thereafter bid home. If a loi li'e
of hooesty and rectitude is to meet re-

ward, Robert Hyner Las gone home
to receive that reward. His eatite
was estimated at $50,010.

WANTED.

Will pay two dollars for ona half
bushel Merino Backwhea, ai this
office. tf.

Tionesta Twp. Auditors' Report.
Annual Statement of Auditor' Settle-

ment of Tionesta Township for vcar end-
ing March 1st, A. D. 11.

ROAD DISTRICT. DR.
March 1st, 1st, amount of out-

standing orders $3133 4?
AVAJLABLB CREDIT. B.

Unseated tax for the year 184 Tl
Cah tax on unseated' land for 184 4jl 20
Unseated tax for the vear 1SS5. 741 5.1

Cash tax on unseated land for 370 7H
Seated return of Collector for l.--i 42 9a
Cash tax on seated return for 138 1 ."is 42
Seated return for year 16 8?) jo
Cash tax on Seated return for Me3 7tt !

Cash in Treasurer's hands 1 U7
Uncollected tax in hands of Col'r.. 235 71

Amount to balance ,.... 022 3L

Net indebtedness 022 31

POOR DLSTRICT.
EXPENSES. DR.

Orders to Venango Co. for main-
tenance of Lizzie Sehelhanse, re-
deemed 20 50

Relief of W. R. Smail 27 33
Relief of Sarah Saisifiver 4 hi
Relief of Martin Reece 4", (i
Relief of Lewis Chnftfamilv H2 21
Attorney and Clerk T. E. Iiftcuey 1!) m

Clerk, J. G. Carson 6 00
Forest Co. tax refunded, double

assessment 5
J. R. Stroup, overseer la 00
D. Black, services, overseer 1S4... 10 fX)

D. Black, services, overseer I"?... 36 00
Miscellaneous expetise.blank boolt 25
Wm. Lawrence percent. asTreas. J 18

Amount to balance 4(55 42

fT13 70
bschpts en.

Am't in Treas. per last settlement $143 91
Am't tax collected and paid Treas... i 60
Am't uncollected in bandsof Col'r. 130 06
Am't of tax returned 47 54
Rec'd from Erie City, for Christ

family m 62 84
Seated return for year I vt4 2.5 21
Unseated tax for year I3S5 -. 222 54

J7IS 7C

Balance in Treasury $465 42
Wm. Hood, Road Commissioner... JSii 00
G. W. Zents, Road Commissioner, as 00
Joseph M'ini, Road Com'r 22 00

Note We hnd, on examination X the
road accounts, that there ba3 teen paid for
the construction of new rads. dur'itr the
six years lawt paat, $20H3.!2. Tho aiu un!
of interest paid on old debt since thu v--

183, ia flti'J.lS, makinjr a total of $25.fi30,
which baa been paid inside of last Fix
years, outside of repairs on rtads snd ex-
penses.

We the Auditors of Tionesta Township,
having examined the accounts ot the
Road Commissioners and s of h
Poor of said Township, t'r r tho year en

March 1, A. D. lifcd, hereby ct
that tho fore-)i- ia a true aud co.t.jt
statement of said accounts.

J. C. Hoovlfi,
Geo. Wewt,
D. ii. HlTITFR,

Auditors.
Attest, T. F. Ritchbt, Clerk.

ROIDSCK BLOQD RIIiEES,

"WHAT xm vst
A itrictly vepjetablw jj repa-

ration, composed of a choice
and sfclllral combiait'ca ot
Nature's best remed'e3. Tha
dijcoTerer does not claim It
cure for all tne ilia, bat boldly
warrants It cures every 'or.
ot diieasa arista? from a tat-p- ld

liver, impart) blood. ?::-orde- red

kidneys, and w'-ti'--
a

there Is a broken down cccti --

tlonof the Syetem.requirir- -
firompt and permanent tcn.v.',

fails to restore t.--

loHerer. Sn;h is EL'RCC "

BLOOJ) BrTTESS. Sold by m'L
druggists, who are authorl: I
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any nur-chas- er

who 13 net tenetttsu fcy
their use.

PRICZ. CLCC.
FC3TK, Ll;l & CO., Fr:;s,

FOR SALE!
a

On Reasonable Termd, a

SAW MILL AND
LUMBER YARD

In close proximity to Oil "i.y, Pa. Ad
dress, BUSINESS, P. O. L x 47,
marlO (it O'l Citv. P.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-iss- and Trade-Mark- s eeur-e- d,

and all other paumw cauav..: iu the pat-
en t imce and beforn the Court promptly
and carefully attended to.

U poa receipt of model or ketch of in
vention, I made careiui examination, aud
advtse aa to patentability tree of charg.

Fee ModuraLe, and I make N Charje
antes patnt ia aecared. Ia.riiiaUuu,
advice and special reieienca t on ap-
plication. J. R. LITT'tLL V jhiagtou,
b. C. Near U. S. Pausut Ufiice.

JOB WU KK of ev,ry Jesurip ,l
at ti RPUBLICA' cu.. .111

dt f


